
 

An Infantry Company from the 10th (Motorised) Cavalry Brigade 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Company (“Squadron”) HQ 

One Big Man (Level IV) in a FIAT 508 field 

car 

1st Platoon 

One Big Man (Level II) in a FIAT 508 field 

car 

One anti-tank rifle team of two men 

Two motorised rifle squads of eight men 

each 

Two FIAT 621 trucks 

 

The 10th Motorised Cavalry brigade consisted of cavalry units converted to the role of 

motorised infantry. It was the only fully operational Polish motorised infantry unit of the 

1939 campaign.  The infantry element of the brigade consisted of the 10th Mounted Rifle 

Regiment and the 24th Uhlan Regiment, each consisting of four company-sized 

motorised rifle squadrons, an HMG squadron and an AT platoon. The Germans 

christened it the “Black Brigade” because of the black jackets worn by the Polish 

motorised troops.  

The Polish Army of 1939 

REGIMENT SUPPORT UNITS 

 

Motorised Anti-Tank Platoon 

One Big Man (Level II) 

Three 37mm wz.36 anti-tank guns  

Four FIAT 508 field cars as transport/tows 

HMG Platoon 

Two Ckm wz.30 HMG, five crew each, in 

FIAT 508 field cars 

 

2nd Platoon 

One Big Man (Level II) in a FIAT 508 field 

car 

One anti-tank rifle team of two men 

Two motorised rifle squads of eight men 

each 

Two FIAT 621 trucks 

3rd Platoon 

One Big Man (Level II) in a FIAT 508 field 

car 

One anti-tank rifle team of two men 

Two motorised rifle squads of eight men 

each 

Two FIAT 621 trucks 

 

Mortar Platoon from HMG Squadron 

Two 81mm wz.31 medium mortar teams 

of three men, each in a FIAT 621 truck 

 

HMG Platoon from HMG Squadron 

Four Ckm wz.30 HMG, five crew each, in 

two FIAT 621 trucks 

 

Taczanka Platoon from HMG Squadron 

Four Ckm wz.30 HMG mounted as 

taczankas on FIAT 508 field cars 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

BRIGADE SUPPORT UNITS 

 

Motorcycle Reconnaissance Platoon 

One Big Man (Level II) 

Three rifle squads of eight men each, 

mounted on motorcycles 

Reconnaissance Tank Platoon 

One Big Man (Level II) 

Five TKS tankettes 

(up to half, rounded down, may be 

upgraded with Nkm wz.38 FK 20mm 

canon) 

Motorised Artillery Battery  

Batteries of up to four guns (either all 

75mm or all 100mm), represented on 

table by an FO team 

Air Support  

Limited or sporadic air support from 

PZL.23 Karas or PZL.37 Los bombers  

DIVISION SUPPORT UNITS 

 

Sapper Platoon 

One Big Man (Level I) in FIAT 621 truck 

Three engineer squads of ten men, each 

mounted in FIAT 621 truck 

Motorised Anti-Tank Platoon 

One Big Man (Level II) 

Three 37mm wz.36 anti-tank guns  

Four FIAT 508 field cars as transport/tows 

Light Tank Platoon (121st Light Tank Co.) 

One Big Man (Level II)  

Three Vickers Mark E Type B tanks 

Two Vickers Mark E Type A tanks 

 

Motorised Anti-Aircraft Platoon 

One 40mm Bofors wz.36 AA gun 

Two lkm wz.08/15 light AA MGs 

One C2P half-track and FIAT 508 field 

cars as transport/tows 

Armoured Train 

The 10th Motorised Cavalry brigade was 

occasionally supported by Armoured 

Train #51.  



Notes 

10th Motorised Cavalry Brigade 

The 10th motorized cavalry brigade was 

assigned to "Kracow" Army. It first saw 

action on September 1st in the Beskides 

mountains, near the town of Jordanow.  

For the next 13 days the brigade was 

under constant pressure from an 

aggressive enemy. 

Having been tasked with covering the 

“Krakow” army’s withdrawal by fighting a 

delaying action, the 10th motorized 

cavalry brigade fought against the German 

XXII Corps made up of two Panzer 

Divisions (2nd and 4th Leichte Division) 

the 3rd Mountain Division alternately. The 

enemy was effectively slowed down and 

never made more than roughly 10km of 

progress per day. The brigade reached 

Lwow on September 14th and took part in 

a five day battle against the German 1st 

Mountain division until it was ordered to 

withdraw across the Romanian border on 

September 19th 

The brigade was probably the most 

effective Polish unit – clearly showing that 

a well-trained motorized unit (with a good 

commander) is able to achieve much 

more than an infantry division or cavalry 

brigade, especially in favorable terrain and 

fighting defensive battles. 

Unique Uniform 

The 10th was an experimental pre-war 

created for the evaluation of mechanized 

warfare tactics and doctrines. As this was 

a new military branch, it was decided that 

it could not fight either in Army nor 

regular Cavalry uniforms.  

In the end the brigade was issued with 

German WW1 style M16 and Austrian 

M17 helmets in 1938 from the Central 

Ordnance Depot where these helmets had 

been in storage since the end of WW1. 

These helmets were supposedly painted in 

khaki like color. 

 In addition to the helmets, officers, 

NCO’s, tank crews and motorcycle infantry 

wore black leather trenchcoats, earning 

them the nickname of the "Schwarze 

Brigade" or “Black Brigade” by the 

Germans in 1939. 

Note that as the 10th Motorized cavalry 

brigade, as the name might suggest, were 

a transformed cavalry unit, the officers 

kept some of the cavalry ranks such as 

”Rotmistrz” which equals the rank of 

“Captain”.  A Rotmistrz commanded a 

“Swadron” which in cavalry terms meant a 

company-sized formation. 


